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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to explore and describe the mental
health belief system of a group of native Black Ameri"cans within the
· ethnocul tura 1 context of the urban Georgi a communi·ty in whi.ch they 1ive.
From the point of view of the people,

o~

ernie perspective 9 an

ethnographic analysi·s was made of the cultural themes regardi.ng the
definftion of mental health and illness 9 and .the causes, treatments/curess
and prevention of mental illness.
All data were gathered by one researcher in a county populated by
189,686 residents, of whom about a third were Black (Georgia 1980 Census).

From this population9 a purposive and convenience- sample of twenty adult
informants were chosen for intensive; guided open-ended interviews.
Participant observation and informal interview techniques were also
utilized to obtain data.
While analyzing the data, the researcher noted a similarity between
the categories of the cultural themes and those described in the holistic
health care model --the concept of the five human dimensions.
there ·is a blending of the physical

9

That is,

emotional, intellectual, social and

spiritual dimensions in the informant's belief system regarding mental
health/illness.

The importance of a balance between the mental, physical·

and spiritual aspects of an individual is a. recurrent theme underlying
beliefs about prevention, causes, and treatment of m·enta 1 i 11 ness.

One's

ability or inability to cope with the stressors (noxious) in life was
the predominant theme.· This inability may be due to an individual's
v

genetic make-up,

environment~~

ethno-cultural background (being Black),

low self-concept, conflicting role
status.

expectations~~

and low socioeconomic

Spi.ritual beliefs -- inclusive of religion, rootworkinq, palm

reading, possession of evil spirits -- were also a central cultural
theme shown to be related to the extent an ;·ndi.vidual allows these
spiritual beliefs to influence his/her· life,

That i's 9 the relative

strength and influence of one's spjritual belief (faith) dtrectlj
influences the effects the doctrines of this belief will have on
perceptions of mental health/illness.

Also affected by these spiritual

beliefs are the resources an individual chooses for mental Health
The

fami~y,

advice~

previous experiences· and an individual ts personal philosophy

of life were also found to be influential in this deci.si·on.

However, the

decis·i-on to remain mentally healthy or mentally ill was seen to be the.
prime res pons i bi 1i ty of the i ndivi dua 1 . Despite the stressors 0f 1i fe
whether physical,

emotional~ intelle~tual, soci~l

and/or spiritual.--

unless they are overwhelmingly incapacitating, an individual is expected
to overcome them.
Data indicate informants are dissatisfied with professional health
care services offered in this community, stating that these services- do
not meet indivi dua 1 needs, are no_t culturally ori e~ted,. and a .. rushed
feeling•• is experienced when these services are utilized,

A preference

for a therapist from the same cultural background was said to be ideal,
if this person is quaTified, but not necessary if the therapist is caring
and interested in the informants as individuals.
vi

The implications this study has for nursing and other health care
providers., education and research are discussed and exploredv
Assessment of the mental health belief system of these native Black
Americans provides data· useful in the planni·ng and implementation of
culture specific aspects in client care to encourage client satisfaction.
The need for further research is discussed. ·
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND SIGNIFICANCE
The Research ProBlem

~

According to Nathan Glazer (1983),

11

the point about the melti·nq pot

is that it did not happen ... This was a belief, especially in the late
1950 1 s and early 196o•s, that racial and erthnic minority groups would
assimilate into the American cultural mainstreamQ
S·

Instead, ethnic pride

and self-consciousness emerged as a major theme in American life.
Pioneered by Afro-Americans, this wave of ethnic pride was typified by
an exploration and clarification of individual and group identity issues
which fostered group i denti fi cation.

Other ethni·c groups were influenced

by these early efforts and began to examine their own ethno-cultural
experiences, to advocate on behalf of their own needs, and to reject
conformity to the ••me 1ti ng pot. 11
Historically, ethno-cultural differences have been associated with conflict, ideological dilemmas, group self-interests, and

racism~

The

positive aspects and virtues of these differences, therefore, have been
overlooked by psychiatric nurses, social workers, psychologists and other
mental health professionals (Cheetham, 1982; Jenkins, 1981).

It was

reported recently in a cross-national ·study of agencies serving ethnic
and racial populations in the United States, West Africa, Great Britain,
and Israel, that 11 what worked 11 in these agencies was referred to as
primary group functions (Jenkins, 1981).

Activities emphasized were

family and kinship supports, maintenance of indigenous languages,

2

parental responsibility for children rather than institutional
responsibility, accommodation of services to meet cultural needs and
provision of career advancement opportunities for clients.

In addition,

these ethnically oriented agencies were able to respond quickly and
-effectively to the multiple contingencies and unexpected needs
typi·cal of minority group functions (English, 1983)

G

The study of the relationships of culture to mental illness is
relatively new.
findings.

There are many·more unaswered questions than conclusive

Previously; the focus on the definition of norma·lity as

average introduced the idea of a norm or standard the majority
population would accept.

Members who departed from-these standards were

labeled deviant in· the system and diagnosed disturbed or mentally ill
(Haber, Leach, Scherdy, & Sideleau, 1978).
Goffman (1961) states that there are cu·ltural variations in.
defining mental health and labeling mental illness.

And, what is viewed

as normal behavior in one culture might be considered quite abnorma·l in
another culture.

Further, even if different cultures label the same

individual behaviors and experiences as abnormal or deviant, one culture
might treat them as menta 1 i 11 ness~ another as crimes,. and yet another
as highly desirable myst.ical 'experiences.

This is due, in a large part,

to the particular group•s cultural belief system.
Haber (1978) views the cultural belief system as a symbolic
.

.

.

.

organization of a set of customs,·habits, i<;leas, and beliefs exhibited-in behaviors specific to that gr·oup.

The meaning of 'these behaviors is

3

expressed in interpersonal processes stemming from cultural traditions
for the transmission of methods of regulating behavi·or etni·cs, and
9

attitudes.

Indivi dua 1s whose behavi·or does not conform to cul tura 1 norms

may be judged mentally fll or deviant (Opler., 1959}v
Ethno-cu 1tura 1 i de"nt i ty ha.s . been on the increase in Ameri· ca. among
racial and ethnic minorities as well as Anglo ethnic groups
1983).

(Englis~,

Hence, the issue of addressing special mental health concerns of

minorities can be expected to become more pressing as the numbers
increase in the U. S. population.

As minorities continue to display

diversity in mobility, social and economic needs, education, and ethnic
consciousness, the question as· to whether minorities should or should
not remain ethnically distinct is irrelevant.

The fact is, they are

(English, 1983).
Purpose of the Stud.l .
The purpose of this research was to explore and

descri~e

the mental_

health ·belief system of native Black Americans liV.ing in an uroan
community in Georgi a.

The ethnographic approach ,was u_ti 1;·zed to

determine the meaning of mental health 'concepts from the perspectives
of the study informants.
Also, this study'-sought 'to add to the existing knowledge oase
regarding how cultural and ethnic beliefs affect

decis~ons

to utilize

western forms of menta'l hea 1th services or tradi tiona 1 forms of menta 1
health services.

Within the sociocultural framework of. this ethnic

group the researcher examined and described specific beliefs and

4

practices relating to mental health among native Black Americans in an
urban community in Georgia.
Definition of Terms
For the purposes of this study, the following deffnftfons are
offered:
1.

Ethno-cultural beliefs.

The particular mental points of view drawn

in accordance with the rules or principles

peculf~r

to a population9

These beliefs are used to interpret experiences and to generate social
behavior (Spradley, 1980).
2.

Native Black Americans.

Those individuals of Afri·can descent born in

the United States of America.

Other ethni·c. names used. to describe

these individuals are:. Afro-Americanss Blacks 9 Negroes and Coloreds.·
3.

Euro-Americans .. Those individuals of European descent born in the
United States of Ameri·ca.
individuals are:

4.

Urban.

5.

Tradifional.

Other ethnic names used to descriBe these)

Anglos, Whites and Caucasians.

A geographic area populated by more than 50,000 persons.
Behavior patterns which conform to earlier oeli.efs,

opinions, customs, styles, etc, handed down or told from generation
to
6.

g~neratio~ u~ually

Western.

by informal means (Thorndike & Barnhart,

Those beliefs, opinions, customs,

styles~

and so

1974)~

fort~

that are formally accepted by the majority of America as the standard,
official, or the norm.
7.

Holistic health care.

Philosophy in which persons are viewed more in

terms of relationships and ·processes than as separate parts that can

5

be adequately analyzed in isolation (Beck,

Rawlins~

&Williams, 1984).

Limitations
The results of this study cannot be generalized beyond the native
81 ack Americans in this urban Georgi" a community due· to the sma 11 sample

size and geographic location.
extensive research is needed.

This ts a preliminary study and more

6

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Histori~al

Overview

In 1977 Englehardt and his colleagues wrote a brief article in which
he concluded:.
Medical scientists always 1ive an'cl'work in a cultural milieu which
shapes their way 6f

r

under~tan~ing

health and disease.

Our

expectations and hope concerning the world still guide us in its
examination and study.

Science, including medical science 9 always

grows out of and exists in a particular

cultur~l

ambience.

It is

only by recogni'zing this that we can hope to mini'mize the
di storti.on of our vfstons, and the propagation of our own myths.
This distortion has been more evident in the study of mental

ill~ess

of

Afro-Americans than in any area of medical science (Williams, 1986).
In the antebellum period the term deranged was used to describe
11

11

Blacks not content with their lot as slaves (Thomas &Sillen, 1972).
Englehardt (1977) recounted· how Samuel Cartwright, a prominent southern
physician

~nd·the

author of one of the first codes of

~edical

ethics,

had invented two diseases of slaves -- drapetomani a-, .. a disease that
11

caused slaves to run away, and dysaethesia aethiopica,
11

11

a disease that

caused slaves to destroy and waste everything they handled.
from slavery or racial

integratio~

Freedom

were purported to increase

psychopathology among Blacks (Spurlock, 1975).
Included in the 1840 census was the first known study of mental

7

illness· among BlacksQ · Census data were published purportedly showing
that the free Black men in northern states had higher rates df admission
to state insane

asy~ums

than slaVes i·n southern states (Sillen, 1972).

These data were used to prove arguments that slavery was actually a
potent and.human institution that prevented mental fllness among Black
Ameri.cans and that Blacks lacked .the mental attri·butes necessary to live
as free people (Williams, 1986).
epidemiologist~

Even though the nineteenth century

Edward Garvis, soon discovered that the census data were

bogus, scientific writers continued to cite these data following
emancipation of the slaves (Sillen, 1972).
Psychiatric epidemiologic surveys of the late ni·neteenth century
and early twentieth century were based upon treated cases of mental
patients hospftaliied fn puBlic asylums (Williams, 1986).

According to

Williams (1986), these surveys consistently showed higher 'proportions of
patients from recent immi"grant groups _such as Slavs, Eastern European
Jews, Italians and Afro-Americans.

There were fai"lures i"n these studies

to correct for errors inherent in utilizing treated cases to determine
prevalence rates .. These errors included failure to correct for
differentia 1 access to unsurveyed private treatment faci 1i ti·es;
differential access to public hospitals based on social class, race, and
income; differential hospital discharge rates; and differential
mortality rates (Kramer, Rosen, &Brown, 1973).

These

treated-ca~e

survey findings were interpreted as evi"dence of the i"nherent biologic
inferiority of these ethnic and racial groups compared to Americans of

8

Northern European Protestant origins (Williams, 1986).
The relationship between social class and mental health was
demonstrat~d

in the

classfc.demog~a~hic

late 1950 1 s and early 1960's.

studies of mental· health in the

The fact that some groups were·more

vulnerable to mental disorders than

othe~s

was made clear through these

studi_es, (_Hollingshead & Redlich, 1958; Holli·ngshead & Rogler, 1962;
Reisman~

1962}.

Cohen, & Pearl, 1964; Srole, Langer, Michael,

Ople~,

& Rennie,

A similar recognition of the relationship between racism and

mental health was

m~de

twenty

yea~s

later (Rushing, 1980).

The relationship between· racism and mental· illness, ·as mentioned
above, relates· to the. utilization of services, quality of servi·ces, and
type of hospitalization admissions and treatment, rather than to racial
differences in mental· di.sorders.

Rushing. (1980) i'ndi·cates tJiat there is

no consistent evidence demonstrating a

relationshi~

existing between

racial differences in mental disorders,
In the late 1960's and early 1970's, increasing· numbers of researchers,
practitioners, and other health care professionals advocated for the
necessity of utilizing alternative intervention strategies i·n the
development of hea 1th care services for mi·nori ties and for the conduct
of research which took the minority condition into account.·

It wasn't

· until·1978 that an authoritative body (President's ·commission on Mental
Health, 19IQ) recognized the limitations in the promotion of health care
when minority and cultural group experiences are not taken into
consideration.

Seven years earlier (1971), the Joint .Commisston on Mental

9

Illness and Health published the document, Action fdr Mental Health,. that
provided evidence substantiating that racial factors dfd produce stress
on ethni·c and racial mi·nority memBers.

However,. it did not consider

improvement of racial conditions in the domain of
illness and continued a long-standing

utiliz~tion

preventiv~

mental

of official mental

health services (Kramer, 1973; Sye & Mori·snima, 1982)

i

Despite the 1egacy of pr.ejudi ce and racism inherent tn the menta 1
health professions, there is now a substantial body of knowledge about
minorities, their experiences with the mental healtfl field, their mental
health problems and needss and the responses of mental nealth
professionals to them and their problems.

However., this body of

knowledge is frequently contradictory, complex and perplexing, making
the application of·such knowledge to mental health practice an enormous
challenge~

Some of the issues involvtng the status of mtnorities and

their mental health, based on recent research evidence, for which there
is high empirical and value consensus are:
1.

Racism is· one of the many and complex stressors for ethnic and
racial minorities in the United States (Allen, 1986).

2.

As compared to other racial and age groups, Black men
proporti6nately have the highest rate of mental disorders,
especially those between the ages of 18 and 34 (Chesney &
Engel, 1982}.

3.

Until the age of 35, the.treatment rates for Black women are
relatively low (Chesney & Engel, 1982).
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4.

Black adults are more likely to be in mental fnstitutfons than
Anglos and twice as likely to suffer fatal' corisequences from
psychoses and neuroses{i:e;9 suicide, etc.) (Perron, 1982).

5.

The admission of.Blacks ta psychiatric .instituttons for
custodial care is earlier than Anglos, is-less likely to be
voluntary, and Blacks are less likely to be committed by a
spouse or 6ffspring (Chesney & Engel

6.

5

1982)~

Ethnic and racial minorities tend to underutilize services, to
receive less preferred modes of treatment, and tend to
terminate psychiatric servfces prematurely (Lawson, 1986).

7.

Types of treatment recei"ved in mental health agenci'es for
minorities ·are different than that for Anglos;

For example,

minorities are more likely to be seen for dfagnostic purposes
and least lfkely to be selected for insight-oriented therapy;
diagnoses are less accurate; and

disposit~on

of cases is more

nonspeci'ffc .(_Jones & Gr.ay, 1986 )_.
8.

And, research has revealed that failure to take into
consideration the cultural characteristics of all groups of

.~

people constitutes a significant detrfment to effective health
care delivery (Cheetham, 1982; Chesney & Engel, 1982; Green,
1982; Jenkins, 1981; Parron, 1982; Pinderhuqhes, 1982; Vee &

Hennessy, 1982) .
Theory and Research
Though increased sensitivity to the plight of minorities (i.e.,

11

struggles for social justice and opportunities) fs evidenced in the
formulation of g-overnmental programs

(e.g.~

affirmative action),

sufficient concern with the problems of racism and mental health nas- not
been evidenced by providers of hea 1th care.

~lhether

from the standpoi-nt of theory and

practtce or cl ;·nical

research~

one 1oaks at nursi-ng
!i

training, sensftivfty to minority problems requires reconceptualization
of our accustomed modes of thought.
Typically, res·earch studi·es have involved the comparison of ethnic
and white groups on measures standardized on white middle-class samples,
administered by examiners of similar background,- with the ;·ntentions of·
assessing· variab 1es conceptua 1;·zed i'n terms of the majori·ty American
population.

Such research is motivated, at least implicitly, by a

...deficiency hypothesis," demonstrating that minori'ty subjects· are
deficient in one or

mar~

qualities :felt necessary for psychological

health and effective ftlnctionfng (Korchin,.l980; Lash, 19801.
Researchers in recent years caution that studies of racial differences
should take cognizance of:

(a) existing difficulties in_ defining racial

groups, (b) the pervasive importance of ·education, socioeconomi·c and
other social status variables, (c) the extent of intra-cultural variations_
within each group, (d) the cultural bias in the measuring instruments,
and (e) the effects of examiners• bias,

race~

and preconceived

expectations of subjects• performance.
As previously mentioned, one major flaw in the bulk of existing
research studies is the assumption that the proper approach to the study_
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of minority people is to compare them to whites (Lash" 1980).

Recently,

a study completed by Griffin and Korchin (1980) of the nature and
determi na.nts of persona 1ity competence i·n Black youth met with·
publication difficult'ies.

The r-esults

~f

major psychological journal and rejected
consultfng

editor~

the_study was

white control group.

11

the _stu.dy were submJtted to a
bec~u~e"

fn the opinion of one

grfevously flawedli

tliere was· no

A· control group would be valuable but most

meaningful if a control group within the-racial subgroup was used.
A cross-cultural approach is an alternative to a race differences
way of thinking.

This approach is described as a ·means.of understanding

the meaning of the ·behaviors of people fri terms of thefr values, norms,
and customs, their heritage and history9 and the adaptive
face.

This approach is neither to

exagge~ate

probl~ms

they

nor deny differences among

peoples but· to under§tand their meaning in terms of the cultures in
which tbey are discovered (English, 1983; Korchin, 1980).
In defining general criteria of psychopathology, Korchin (1980) and
Wegrocki (1939} state that pathology can be

sai~

to exist if a person

lacks ego strength, adaptab-ility, flexibility, and voluntary control
regardless of ethnic grouping.

Also, meeting the criteria of

psychopathology would be persons who have a weak sense of personal
identity and who feel driven by pai-nful and powerful impulses and
negative effects which reveal') disturbances -of basi·c psychological
functions (i.e., perception, learning., memory, etc.) of a sort
characteristic of lower developmental levels,

This happens regardless-

13

of class, race, or culture and is disturbing to self and others.
Any conceptuali'zation of positiVe mental health

(.e.g~,

Jahoda,

..

1958)_ or normality and

bias free.

patholo~y

(.e.g .. , Offer & Sabstii'n, 1966) cannot 5e

Recognfti6n of.that fact is important to t6e researcher.

The

recognition of differences, however, is the· first step .toward the.
development. of research methods and t.heory

apprapri·at~

to the

understanding of cultural diversityq . ~Jithin the cross-cultural ·framework,
the crucial issue is to understand the functioning of partt·cular
be~aviors

arid beliefs as they make sense withfri a particular culture, yet

be prepared.to evaluate and propose change. in terms of more culture
oriented

sta~dards

(English, 1983; Korchfn, 1980; Lash, 1980}, The

application of the cross-cultural approach to- clinical ·practice is, thus,
essential.
Clinical Practice
Korchin (1980) states that ethnic minorities have great unmet mental
health needs.

Epidemiological surveys -have consistently shown more .

psychological disorder i·n minority classes than White classes (Dohrenwend

& Dohrenwend, 1969·; Hollingshead & Redlich, 1958; Srole et al., 1962).
As compared with white Americans, Blacks are clearly overrepresented on
the rosters of public psychiatric facilities (Kramer, Rosen, &Willis,
1973 ;· Ma 1zberg, 1959), a1though studies of Japanese Americans ('Ki·tano,
1969), Chicanos

(Padilla~

Ruiz, 1977; Padilla, Ruiz, & Alvarez, 1975),

and Chinese Americans (Brown, Stein, Huang, & Harris, 1973; Jew & Brody,
1967; True, 1975) all show that these groups are less likely to 5e found

14

in psychiatric hospitals.

Even though·there may be factors in the latter

cultu,res that may help· to avert gross psychiatric symptoms ("i.e., work
and cul tura 1 va 1ues, indi.genous support

systems~

fami 1y so 1i darity) , the

data show underutflfzation of facflfties rather than any lack of·problems.
Sometimes viewed as 11 model minorities .. (Sue &

Kitano~

1973), evi·dence, of

need can be .found in the Asian communfti·es in high su-tci.de rates and
growing deli:nquency and crime (Korchin, 1980).
Treatment modalities differ when applied to minority pati.entsq
Blacks are less likely to be offered psychotherapy and more likely to be
offered custodial care and medication than are Whites (Hollingshead &
Redlichs 1958).
and

Black~

When seen in psychiatric facilftfess Chicanos,

are more likely to be

as~igned

Asians~

to supportive, rather than

intensive therapy and tend to be discharged more rapidly than Whites
(Yamamoto, James, & Palley, 1968).

Statistically, the difference between,

mi norfty and White cl i·ents tn nonreturn rate in a study done 5y Sue
(1977) was significant even when economic status was controlled,

There is empirical evidence that intensive psychotherapies,
particularly if conceiVed in a cross-cultural framework, can be as
helpful to mtnority cltents as to Whi.te clients (Griffith & Jones, 1979;.
Jones, 1974; 1978; Lorion, 1978).

Though therapy with

like-rae~

clinicians would seem highly desirable, the limi.ted research on racial
matching cannot substantiate this premise (Jones, 1978).

It is the

attitudes and biases of therapists that influence their ability to work
effectively wi_th minority patients rather than their social or ethnic
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identify as such (English9 1983; Parloff, Waskowg &

\~olfe,

1978)..

Need for the Study
According to Beck,

Rawlins,~and

Williams (1984)

9

of culture content in nursing has been s·l ow to eva lve,

the incorporation
Further one of.
!IJ

the last factors recognized to Be important in client care are those. of
a cultural

nature~

These factors ·are i·nclusi·ve of culturally re.lated

ones that influence mental disorders, patterns of stresses and

behavi~ral

content, and the identification of indigenous systems of mental health
practitioners.

And~

the systematic incorporation of the cultural dimension

in nursing curricula and in the planning and implementation of nursing care
is becoming more evident.

This view of cultural variables as crucial

factors 1n the hal i sttc assessment of and i·nterventi·on with cl i·ents
resulted in the establishment of transcultural nursing as a legitimate
field of study

(Leiniger~

1978}.

A computer and hand search of existihg literature resulted in a
hoticeable deficiency of research done from an ethnographic methodology
-- that is,
study.

f~om

the perspective of the ethno-cultural group under

Also, of all literature cited, nursing research regarding the

ethno-cultural belief system as it relates to Afro-Americans and:mental
health was nonexistent,
Historically, nursing has not demonstrated a major concern with the
exaggeration of inherent social differences (raci·sm) as they relate to
mental health, whether in theory and research, in clinical practice or
in education (Korchin, 1980).

Most of the available research has dealt
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with a 11 race difference .. perspective

1n

which Blacks are compared with

Whites (Korchin, 1980) .. There is a need for more understanding of the
ethno-cul tura 1 differences among Blacks and how these di ff·erences· affect
their beliefs regarding

~ealth

(Jones & Gray, 1986), . Finally, baseline

behaviors and symptomatology for Blacks must be· established before
effective comparison studies can be implemented.

The present research

seeks to add to the existing baseline knowledge regarding native Black
Americans in an urban community in Georgia.
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CHAPTER III
STUDY DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
Study Design
The. researcher has been employed ih the· area of· psychiatric-mentql
health nursing for nine years prior to the start of a

m~sters

Experience was ga·i ned· in sever a1 different areas (substance
child/adolescent, geriatrics and adult
categories (staff

nurse~

units)~

program.

abuse~

from ·varied role

supervisor, program coordinator, .etc.)

usually in inpatient locked facilities.

-

~nd

These facilities were operated

by private, county and state administrations and located in North
Carolina~ California~

and Georgia.

Several issues/concerns were noted

to· ·surface by the researcher after some sharpening of her observational
expertise, such as:
1.

More minority clients were admitted involuntarily (usually in
restraints) than White clients.

2.

Minority clients, especially Blacks, received higher dosages of
psychotropic medications than Whites ..

3.

Compliance to prescribed treatment (i.e., medication,
~ppoi

ntments, etc.) after discharge was 1ess for mi nori ties

than Whites·.
4.

Minority clients remained in the home longer than White clients
before returning for needed re-hospitalizatiQn.

Further, during treatment planning sessions, the researcher noted a
recurrent sense of helplessness, on the part of the health care provid.ers
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(i.e., nurses, psychiatrists, social workers) when attempting to formulate
culture .specific treatment plans for individual clients.

Non-compliance

to prescriped treatment plans was a major problem, yet the client/family
was usually excluded from these planning sessions and someone
knowledgeable about the ethno-cultural background of the client was not
present.
While involved in masters study in psychiatric-mental health nursing,
with the assistance of the instructor 'in a culture course, the

~esearcher

discovered a vehicle for ·the study of people within their own cultural
setting.

That is, a method of exploring and describing ethno-cultural

groups from the

per~pective

of the particular: group under study.

Of

prime interest and concern to the· researcher are cultural bel·i ef systems
as they relate.to mental health and mental illness.
Selection of the Setfi.n·9 .
The location chosen for this study was an urban county of Georgia.
This particular area was chosen because:

approximately one-third of the

population is Black, it was metropolitan enough to·allow easy access to
professional (western) health care facilities by informants, the
researcher had lived in this area one year prior to the study becoming
an accepted part of the community and minimizing the

11

stranger·u aspect,

and no ethnographic studies of mental illness/wellness beliefs of
Georgians were found in the literature.
Selection of Informants
Black, adult residents (18 years and older) of an urban community
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in Georgia were the target population of the study.

From this population

a purposive and convenience sample was chosen for intensive interviews.
The random selec;tion procedure

was~·not

used because:

key informants

with special knowledge of the topic area may have been excluded and due
to the sensitive nature of the topic, it was felt that not all residents
would be willing to participate in the study.
Initial contacts with infonnants were made through referrals from
Black friends already known to the researcher.

The name of one woman

willing to participate in the study was given to the researcher, this
interview culminated in a four and one-half hour interview with two
women. · From this interview a· 1i s·t of names of other men and women
possi-bly willing to participate in the study was,provided, and thus a
snowballing·effect took place.

Intensive interviews·with twenty

informants took placefrom January to April 1986.
One person contacted by the researcher by telephone .refused to be
intervfewed, stating she was being harrassed by too many people who
wanted to ."study" her.
person.

No further contact was attempted with this

Another person called to cancel scheduled interviews four times

and evaded rescheduling for a later time.
also terminated.

Contait with this person was

All other persons contacted were.willing to participate

in the study.
Research Method
The primary method utilized in this study was intensive interviews·
focusing on the varying belief systems of this population of native
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Black Americans, as these beliefs relate to mental health and mental
illness~

The major topics explored and

des~ribed

were defining mental

illness/wellness, cause of mental illness, cures (traditional and.
western), and prevention.

Because the purpose of this study was to· analyze

data from the perspectives·of a particular cultural group, the ethnographic
approach was the research method used.
Spradley ( 1980) describes ethnogra,phy as the work of describing. a
culture with the centra 1 aim of understanding a'nother way of 1ife from
the native point of view.

The goal of ethnography, as stated by

Malinowski (1922) is 11 to grasp the native•s point of

view~

to life, to realize his version of his world 11 (p. 25).
a.systematic understanding of all

hum~n

his relation

It seeks to build

cultures fr6m the perspectives of

those who have learned them (Spradley, 1980) .J
Until recently, the value of ethnography in understanding our
society has been overlooked.

It was readily accepted in studying small,

non-Western cultures because 1i ttl e· was known of them and· surveys of
experiments could not be conducted.
As previously mentioned, the myth of 11 the melting pot 11 in our
complex society did not

tak~

place.

There is an

increasi~g

recognition·

that American culture does not consist of a set of values shared by
everyone living in America, resulting in a homogenous society.

There is

an evolving understanding that people who live ·in modern,· complex
societies actually live by many different cultural codes.
In understanding human behavioi, in·contrast to animal behavior,
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it is essential to acknowledge the meanings behaviors have to the actors;
and, that these meanings can .be discovered.
.~cientific

Even in carefully monitored

experiments, t.he people participating will· deffne the

experiment and their involvement in it.

These definitions are always

influenced by. specific cultural backgroundso

Explanations of behaviors

which exc 1ude how these acti ens are defined by the actor, -what they
themselves know, distorts the human situation and remains a partial
explanation (Spradley, 1980).
Data Collection Methods
All data were collected by one resea-rcher employing.a variety of
methodso

For the purposes of this

~tudy~

these methods are described

as follows:
Formal interviewso

Those interviews scheduled in advance and at

the convenience of the study participants, usually resulting from a
specific request from the researcher, are designated as formal interviews.
Specific questions were asked of informants to elicit data on focal
topics of the study.

The focus of these questions was regarding cultural

beliefs· about mental wellness and illness and the influence religion,
environment, heredity, or other personal factors may have on these
beliefs.

/

These questions·went from the general to the specific and

vice versa.
Approximately sixty hours of formal interviews were completed with
the study participants.

Four informants, considered key resource

persons, were interviewed more than fifteen hours total.

The remaining

. \..

.

'
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interviews lasted from two to three hours and all but one of the
interviews were tape recoraedo
Of the twenty informants, two interviews took place ·in private
offices, one in the home o.f a friend and the rema-ining were in the homes
of· individual informants.

Interviews were conducted at various times of

the day at the convenience of the participant and, except for one
r

household, the interview took place on a one-to-one basis.
Informal interviews.

Key informants known to the researcher acted

as referral sources and· were seen occasionally at social functions, church
and profession·al meetings, and frequently on 11 drop-by 11 visits.

Only three

of the participants were revisited in their homes by the researcher.
All study informants were contacted at least three times by phone for
clarification of data and/or general conversation.

One. informant

telephoned the researcher to inquire about the progress of the thesis.
Participant observation.

According to Spradley (1980), the

participant observer comes to a cultural situation with two purposes:
(1) to observe the activities, people, and physical aspects of the
situation and (2) to engage in activities appropriate to the situation.
Further, in the process of carryinQ out these actions, the participant
observer watches and records everything else thatoccurs, describes all
the actors present, and makes notes of the physical setting.
As previously mentioned, the researcher resided in an area ·of· the
study community for a year prior to the research.

Participation

involved all activities of daily living,(i.e., food shopping, employment,
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social and church gatherings, etcc).

The primary focus of the

obse'rvations ·was mental wellness/illness issues in the context of the
informants• own cultural environmentc

As a participant observer, the

researcher parttcipated.in all the above mentioned

acti~ities

while

actively recording cultural situations and their relationships to the
study population.
Fieldnotes.

Handwritten notes were done on all observations and

interviews during the study.

These notes were taken before, during and

as soon as possible after a particular. situation or activity.

Fieldnotes

are the place to record generalizations, interpretations, analyses of
cultural mean.ings,

and insights into the culture studied· (Spradley, 1980).

Interview guide.

Guided-, open-ended. interviews were conducted. of

approximately three hours• duration using an interview

g~ide.

Interview

guides were usually used during formal interviews conducted at different
times of the day at the convenience of the informant. ·Interview guides
insured coverage of major topic areas discussed during the
These topic areas were:

intervie~s.

definition of mental health/illness, prevention,

causes and treatments (traditional and western) of mental illness.
The areas addressed in the interview guides were developed as a
result of the researcher•s own focal interests, topics not addressed in
the literature and suggestions .from the thesis advisor.

The interview

guides were modified after discussions and pretesting them with ten
native Black Americans residing in a similar urban community in Georgia.
Interview questions addressed demographic data and attitudes concerning
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the existing health care system and alternative health care providers
known to informants.
Ethical Considerations
To maintain

anonymi~y

and confidentiality of the study participants,

the researcher has replaced names, places, and other identifying
features with pseudonyms in.both fieldnotes and final reports.
Summary
This chapter has

describe~

the research design and methodology used

to study the cultural beliefs of 6lack Americans in an urban community
in Georgia, regarding mental health/illness.

The next chapter will

describe the community and the·study population in greater detail ..
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CHAPTER IV
THE COMMUNITY, SAMPLE POPULATION AND CULTURAL SETTING
The Community

:

J

Georgia was explored in 1540 by Hernando de Soto and intended to be
a semiutopian refuge for debtors and dissenters of the British rulec
King County (pseudonym) --one -of the oldest counties in Georgia --was
founded in 1737 as an outpost for trade with the Indiansc

The immigration

of tobacco planters from Virginia during the last quarter of the 18th
century increased King County's importance to Georgia's economy.

Also,

the utilization of the experimental cotton gin Eli Whitney began
operating in the 1800 1 s, added to the industrial importance of the study
county.
With its plantation economy and industrial ·potentials, Georgia
became an early market for the slave trade.

In January

1861~

Georgia

seceded from the Union due to conflict among the northern and southern
~tates

regarding slavery.

The Civil

.w~r

began· and ended in Savannah,
'

'

after four-fifths of Georgia's wealth and most of its young men had
disappeared.

King

Co~nty,

the setting of this ·study, was one of the

main arsenals of the Confederate Army.

During Reconstruction, the

resources of the area's leading families
were depleted and many opened
'
.
.

their homes to paying guests from the North.

By the 1890's, King County

became a major resort area due to the area •s mi 1d winters. · However,
even after the Civil War, segregation remained a controlling factor in
most areas of Georgia until the Supreme Court desegregation decision in
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1954 and the civil rights movement pf the early sixties.

King County ranks among the top six counties according to size in
Georgia, covering an area of 326 square miles, with an elevation of 110
to 460 feet above sea level. ,Due to its· close proximity to a shoreline;
1

provisions are. made. for industrial and recreational access.

The study

county is surrounded by other metropoli.ta-n and rural counties sharing a
culturally similar environmento

There is a variety of banks, retail

stores, supermarkets, restaurants and churches located in King County.
Also, in addition to an extensive public school
diverse and excellent

opportunitie~

sy~tem,

this area presents

for higher education.

These

includ~

a senior unit of the University of Georgia, a health education-research
complex, a Methodist college and a fully accredited technical school.
Principal .industries are chemical, pulp,. textile, metalworking, brick- and
clay, and food processing which resulted in a gross income of
$1,659,867,000 for 1984.

There are more than 200 houses of worship in

King County,· representing most major faiths and denominations -- the
predominant being Baptist.
·There is a four season climate with short, mild winters and long
hot and humid summers.

The average annual temperature is 83.3 degrees,

and the average annual precipitation is 52.67.
King County a thriving tourist

trad~

year-round.

This mild climate affords
Easy access to air,

rail, highway and bus transportation provides a continuous communication
exchange among K1ing County residents and the outside areas.

Also, the

study county provides a variety of culturally relevant activities for the
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enjoyment of area residents.
The Sample Population
According to the 1980 census, the population of King County consists
on~-thitd

of 189,686 residents, of.this approximately

are Black.

Of the

7,174 foreign-born persons in the study county, 2,932 are of European
descent (i.e., Germany, United Kingdon, etc.),-2,099 are from Asian
background (i.e., China, Philippines, .India,

~t~.)_,

and North and Central

America (i.e., Canada, Mexico, etc.), South America.and Africa make up the
remainder.

English is the language spoken in the majority of households.

The majority of this population is female and the· median age is 26.8
years.

Of 84,401 households, the mean income for 1979 was $17,288.

As previously mentioned, the
population in King County.

Bl~cks

.

.

.

.

'

make up. one-third of the total·

This population is quite stable, and the

majority who live there are native-born Americans.

The population is

decreasing through the years, mainly due to active duty military status
and educational purposes.

However, some of these natives return later

to reside in the community permanently.

Very little shift of residency

occurs within the county.
According to the 1980 census, of the 31,016 Blacks included in the
1abor force, over three-fourths are empl eyed primarily in unski 11 ed or

semi-ski"lled positions.

Less than one-third are employed in

professional and rel'ated services.

Median income is $9,758 with 31% with

less than poverty level income and 212 persons earning $50,000 or more a
year.

Of the 20,048 households., 3,614 households are receiving some form
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of public assistance.

Fifty-two

per~ent

of Black ·males and 42% of B·lack

females, 25 years and over, are high school

graduates~

The Cultufal Setting
The information in-this section was.provided'by·the 20 participants

in the study during the interviewing process .. Black -residents of Ki_ng
County are.-.Americans with the majori'ty retaining •isome 11 ·of their African
culture as passed down from generation to generation .. This combination
of Afro-American culture makes them a distinct, ·visible ethnic enclave.
Most of the poeple in the sample are Baptist, as evidenced by the
demographic data sheet (Table 2).

Organized religion is just one aspect

of this.population•s sp.iritual be.lief system.

The importance of spiritual

beliefs.are,evidenced in the daily lifeways of the. people and are
essentially· prominent in those that relate to health.·
There are very strong family ties consisting of a multi-generational
grouping, resulting in family members living within close proximity of
each other.

It is in the family where values, norms and the traditional

Black cultural beliefs are passed down from generation to generation.
Usually the--family sets the guidelfnes for the identification, diagnosis
and initial treatments of illnesses.
The majority of Black

resident~

of King County

h~s

a strong

sens~

of community cohesiveness and perceivesactive participation in
political and social functions impacting the community their civic duty.
They tend to be highly moralistic and judgmental, especially to those
considered 0Utsiders.
11

11

All study informants mentioned having membership

J

Table 2

~

Demographic Data

Informant

Age

Sex

Place
of
Birth _

1

62

F

Georgia

2

53

F

South Carolina Married

1

15 Years

RN

Baptist

3

70

F

South Carolina Widow

3

7 Years

Unemployed
(Disabled)

Baptist

4

46

M

Georgia

Married

1

College

Minister

Baptist

5

40

F

Georgia

Married

1

Call ege

X-Ray Tech

Baptist·

6

33

M

New Yo,rk

Divorced

3

14 Years

Sa 1esman .

Nondenomtnational .

7

38

M

Georgia

Single

2

12 Years

Lineman
Railroad

None

8

32

F

South Carolina Single

3

8 Years

Teacher -S. ·
Assistant ·

Holiness

9

42

F

Chicago

2

12 Years

Librarian

Baptist

10

56

M

North Carolina· Married

4

Call ege +
2 Years

Minister

Nondeno~inational

Marital
Status
Separated

Years
of
Education

Occupati6n

Religion

.2-

13 Years

LPN

Baptist

Number
of
,Chi 1dren

· Divorced

1

(Continued)
w

0

Table 2
Demographic Data
(Continued)
Place
of
Birth

Marital
Status,

Number- - - ~- - Years
of
of
Children
Education

Age

Sex

11

24

M

Georgia

Married

2

12

36

M

Florida

Single

13

35

M

Georgia

14

68

M

Virginia

. 15

38

M

16

22

17

Inform~nt

Occu12ati on

Religion

12 Years

Laborer

Jehovah's Witness

0

13 Years

Salesman

Baptist

Divorced

9

13 Years

Entertainer

Baptist'

Single

0

12 Years

Laborer

None

North Carolina Divorced

3

College

Business
Executive.

Baptist

F

Georgia

Single

0

15 Years

Student

Baptist

30

F

Georgia

Single

3

8 Years

Homemaker

None

18 .

43

F

South Carolina Married

1·

12 Years

·Nursing
Assistant

Jehovah

19'

60

M.

Georgia

Married-

2

College +
2 Years

Assistant
Principal

Baptist

. 20.

28

M

Georgi a

Divorced

1

12 Years

Security
Guard··.

None

w

~

1

S

Witness
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in some fo·rm of a community oriented organization.
Among the activities characteristic of the informants interviewed,
dancing, fishing, sewing, cooking, crafts,
meetings ara
interaction.

pri~e

11

Visiting,11 and church-related

sources of recreational activities providing social

For a couple, these activities also include dining and

moviegoing.
·To summarize, all the study participants mentioned cohesive family
"
and social structures. This sense of family, community and church was
evidenced

d~ring

the interviews regarding current concerns

provision of quality health care.

i~

the

The following chapter will describe

and analyze the belief system of Black study participants in King
County, as it· relates to mental health/illness.
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CHAPTER V
DATA ANALYSIS AND

INT~RPRETATION

In this chapter the health,belief system of King County Black
residents, regarding menta,l health/i.llness, will be described and
analyzed. ·During the process of categorization and analyzing the cultural
themes evident in the data, the researcher noted a recurrent similarity
between the cultural themes and the five human dimensions in the
holistic health care model.

The chapter will start with a description of

the holistic health care model as it relates to this study; and, the
researcher will use the model •s five dimensions to

tategori~e

the

cultural themes expressed by study participants.
The Holistic Health

Ca~e

Model

According to Beck, Rawlins and Williams (1984), the philosophy of
the holistic health care model asserts that health and illness.must be
considered within the context of the individual •s life situation.

Further,

. it recognizes all aspects of a person as significant and cons.iders how
·these interact to affect the whole person.

Beck et al. (1984) postulate

that people do not exist in isolation, but function withinmany settings
such as familial, cultural, communal,

occupatio~al

·and social.

Their

values, beliefs, and behaviors develop from these·settings and influence
health and illness.

Also, in these

s~tiings a~ in~ivid~al ·is.in.const~nt

interaction with .others and with the environment and is viewed as a whole
person with physical, emqtional, intellectual, social, and spiritual
dimensions.

And, what happens in each dimension influences the others
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because all factors contribute to health and illness, consequently the
balance of all dimensions are valued.
The physical dimension.

Everything associated with one's body;

both internal and external, involve the physical dimension.

This includes·

inputs.to the body (i.e., food, water, and air), transformation of these
inputs within the body and outputs from the body (i.e.s waste products,
energy-for-exercise and healing).
Good nutrition was mentioned as a major factor in maintaining
mental health by almost all of the informants in this study.

One

informant stated:
I believe that if a person has a good diet from childbirth on up,
he would develop better mentally.

Three square meals a day does

make you think clearly (Marcie).
Because of the availability of fresh produce, meats and dairy
products in King County, none of the participants saw accessibility as a
problem.

Most stated they could not imagine anyone having problems with

good nutrition, because:
They might not be able to eat high on the hog, but good healthy food
can be bought cheap.

You· can grow some yourself (Tracy).

However, a factor that could contribute to becoming mentally ill was
said to be the preservatives and chemicals added to foods in the growing
and processing stages of preparation.

For it was noted, no one really

knows the effects these. additives, singly or in combination, have on
the body.

Some other causes, treatments and prevention of mental illness
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mentioned by study participants are:
There's a famous dietitian in New York and he say he been trying to
give people that's suppose:t0 be mentally ill large doses of vitamin
A...· He was preaching that for years and fi na 11 y he got some doctors
to listen to him and the most of 'em come right back to normal.
it could be a lack of some vitamins or

·so~ething

So,

like that· to make

them do like that (Gunthre).
Giving coffee to children can-make them a nervous wreck.

It

. can make them ·have problems --make 'em hyper (Kelly).
When I was young, a girl put somethin' in a cake and gave it to
my sister.

She couldn't keep anything in her stomach.

went to this man and he

gav~-him.two·bottles

M_y father

of medicine;. . . . She

stopped-throwing up, but she was never right after that (Natalie).
You have to be careful, people can put things-- drugs in what
you drink that can make you mentally ill (Lonnie)r
You can stay healthy by eating properly, exercise, quit smoking
and fresh air.
And, one informant defined mental illness as:
A state of mind where there has been a shifting of processes of the m·ind, controlled by the. body, by the spirit and also controlled by
our physica-l status.

Cause, when you are physi.cally .ill it affects

your menta 1 status (Tyrone).
The emotional dimensions.

This dimension refers to affective states

and feelings integrating the following three components:

the motor
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behavior associated with emotion (what is expressed), the experience
aspect (what is felt), and the physiological mechanisms that underlie
emotions (what happens inside the body).
All of the King County study participants saw the stressors of life
'\,-

'

as the major factor causing an individual to become mentally ill.
this

11

stress'~

was exhibited· in an individual's inability to cope.

Also!l
One

informant defined a menta 11 y hea 1thy person as: ·
A person who is able to cope with the chances and changes, ups and
downs, the high and the lows of life in a creative and effective
way -- to be able to cope with it without using artificial coping
mechanisms (Hector).
And, a mentally ill

per~on

as:

A per~on who may have a number of crutches or excuses; they find
themselves unable to find a coping technique for the experiences of
1ife ( Gunthre).
Further, the majority of the participants view stress as .both
positive and negative.

Some degree of stress is said to be beneficial

in stimulating an individual to act in a particular situation.

What

separates mentally healthy persons from mentally ill persons are their
reactions to the natural

stres~ors

of life.

The mentally healthy person

knows how to:
take it (stress) and make it work for them (Marcie).
Also, the effects noxious stressors have on individuals were
discussed by several participants.

Noxious stressors are those
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Situational stresses 11 ·an individual is exposed .to that are overwhelmingly

incapacitating.

The effects these stressors may

hav~

on a person are

described as:
If there isn 1 tan avenue where we can ventilate and relieve the
pressures, just like the guage on a pressure cooker, it really
affects you mentally; and, not only you it affects the mental
status of those around you (Beatrice).
The existence of racism in the official health care system was a
major recurring theme of the study participants.

Some factors perceived

to contribute to the prevalence of racism towards Blacks were identified
as:

1)

11

being Black, 11 2) lack of insurance or low socioeconomic ·status,

3) illiteracy, 4) lack of o.r· deficient access to existing referral
sources, 5) poo·r communication skills-- among all racial groups, and 6)
lack of interest of health care providers regarding cul-tural diversities.
Some statements expressed by the study participants to demonstrate the
frustrations experienced from exposure to several health care providers
are:
Doctors don•t take the time to explain and ration drugs, the side
effects to minorities that theywould to someone else (Tyrone).
They (Blacks) will go fo·r appointments, maybe the person
(therapist) is not there, they are referred to someone else; or,
when they go they aren•t given the time, not in an unhurried manner.
They• re expecting you to take more time with them. · It •s more or
less like rubber stamping.

Like,

11

here•s your medicine, you come
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back in thirty days; without any (pause) maybe just sitting down and
doing a little one-to-one.

Like say!;!

11

How you doing? 11

Or,

exploring some of the things -.that maybe caused them to be in this
predicament in the first place (Hazel).
When Blacks come in a lot of the time we don't have insurance.
Psychiatrists give very short treatment cause they don't have
insurance.

They are sent home -- a lot of the time -- just like

they came in (Roger).
We don't have families to know how to ask for help, or what to
ask for.

I think it's a sad situation.

network set up.

Other races have this

Other races have the educa ti ana 1 background to know

what to ask (Bill).
They just do not take one's culture. into account (Beatrice).
Over three-fourths of the King County Bla.cks participating in the
study associated

11

being Black 11 as a major stressor related to racism,

resulting in an impairment of an individual's self-concept.

As stated by

two informants:
If you are not strong, you can become a mental case yourself.

Not

in the fact that you are mentally ill, but it (racism) could make
you so inferior feeling until you become passive and then you will
look like a mental problem and act like a mental problem when you're
passive anyway-.

Whatever anyone does to them it's okay.

and hold your hands, you don't speak back.
that way because you're Black (Bill).

You sit

You're programmed to be
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The whole society gives Blacks stresses everywhere you go
(Roger).
Also, the majority of these informants commented that unless this
stressor (racism) resulted in an overwhelmingly debilitating condition
in an individual, he/she is expected to be 11 strong 11 because 11 you have to
be able to overcomec 11

One infonnant summed it up as:

You got to have something in you to make you stand, more than
yourselfc

It exceeds this human thing5 it has to be something

supernatural to keep you going a~d stand up (Gunthre).
The intellectual dimensionc

In this dimension intellectual

functions are divided into four main classes as follows:

a) receptive·

-- involve abilities to acquire, process, classify and

function~

integrate information; b) memory and learning -- information is stored
and recalled; c) cognition or thinking -- concerns the mental
organization and reorganization of information; and d) expressive
information is communicated or acted upon (Lezak, 1976).

functions

Some common names used to label an individual mentally ill are:
11

crazy, 11

11

Unstable, 11

11

fruit cake, .. 11 freaked out, 11

11

Confused, 11 and 11 troubled. 11

11

not bright5 11
11

11

nutty, 11 11.unbalanced, 11 11 foolish, 11

lost their mind, 11
11

11

psychotic, 11

Weird, 11

11

11

distrubed, 11

spacy, 11

11

psycho, 11

11

deranged, 11

11

flipped out, 11

11

schizophrenic, 11

Very few of the study participants associated an individual •s
intellectual abilities with mental illness except to relate one•s
i-ntelligence to the use of 11 Common sense, 11 the ability to make rational
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decisions or the ability to use sound judgment.

However, two informants

related one's. genetic makeup as influencing their intellectual
capabilit'ieso

This, in

turn~

would affect an individual's ability to

process information receiveds resulting in
stress~

confusion~

frustration, and

This stress can then be exhibited in some forms of mental

illness (e.g., nervousness, hostility, depression).
The social dimension.

The social dimension refers to those aspects

of individuals that enable them· to function in society.

Intrinsic to

this dimension are interactions and relationships. with others that are
influenced by the physical, social, and cultural environments.
All of the King County Blacks who participated in. this study
mentioned an individual's environment as being a major factor in illness.
Some ideas expressed by informants are:
It's the atmosphere, traditional upbringing.

If you can get that

child in his formative years to feel, sense and see positive,
creative aspects of life he'd be much better prepared mentally
(Mary.).
People allow others to impose limitations on them.
to relate to family and job situations.
counseling in a

~ermon

not get it otherwise.

from the pulpit"

Being able

If they do not get ·
in~that

·setting, many would

So, I see my pulpit as a counseling setting

(Shawn).
If you. live in a large metropolitan area and you're always
confined in an always crowded area can cause some kind of mental
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illness.

Everybody needs some time to themselves and not being able

to get that can cause some kind of mental illness -- you need to wind
down (John).
Mentally ill individuals are described as:
People that go around talking to themselves, like the people on the
streets sleeping in doorways and acting funny, and,_ some of these
people who go around killing people just to be killing, that's
insane.

Like the Klan, they•re insane (Hector).

Central to this dimension and to the view of the respondents of this
study is the interaction component
each other.

how individuals communicate with

The majority of the study participants stated that the

ethnicity or racial grouping of health care providers was·not of major
concern.in·the selection of a caregiver.
is the ability for the.exchange
informant and the caregiver.

of

However, of utmost importance

meaningful communication between the

The n·ext two excerpts will elaborate more

on the importance communication is in a
perceived by two study i nfonnants.

client/provid~r

·relationship as

The .first excerpt is from a

professional standpoint (caregiver_) and the second is from a recipient
of mental health services from two w·hite psychiatrists:
I think we (Blacks) don't have the network to get the help that we
need.

I have had families come to be because they know I'm a

- - - - and ask me what do I think they should do or Where do
11

you think I should go? 11 And after they make up their minds or
choose and a treatment is started they w1ll come back to me and
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they•11 say 11 They•re giving him this (medication), how much? 11
11

What is

it~

what•s the name? 11

11

How is he responding to this? 11

I think this supports them with me being able to give them a gist
of what question to
say to you.

ask~.what

to look

for~

what he (doctor) might

Other races has this network set up (Kelly).

I took off one day and . I went right to the has pita 1 and the
doctors wanted to know what it was arid I had to tell him everything
and they just made me talk from the time I could remember .all up to
the present.

So, little by little I just got better, I wasn•t so

nervous anymore.

I just went that one visit.

Wells they told me

to get comfortable as possible!>) they got comfortable too and didn• t ·
rush me.

They took time to 1isten (Marcie,).

To sum this issue up ·a.nother informant stated:
There•s a_ministry of listening.
the person.

Sometimes people don•t listen to

What people do is wait for a person to stop speaking so

they can talk (Gunthre).
The spiritual dimension.

This dimension deals with a reality·that

is not tangible and is more than can be. perceived through the senses.
It refers to an organized system of faith, worship, prescribed rituals
and observances, which serves as a medium for the expression of one•s
spiritual needs.

One informant defines spiritual as:

A higher power that controls every movement.

One has to depend on

this for that balance of the stress, the anger, the depression, to
maintain a healthy mental health state (Natalie).
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Because spiritual ideologies are major components of the daily lives
of the King County Blacks, this section will contain more excerpts from
interviews.

The spiritual

di~ension

encompasses all aspeGts of an

individual •s concepts of the intangible (i.e.!l religion, possession of
evil spirits, rootworking, etc.).

Here, the researcher will describe the

spiritual beliefs of the study participants as imparted in the interviews.
For identification of the rel.igious affiliation of the informants, please
refer to the demographic data .sheet (Table 2).
study, the spiritual dimension will be

For the purposes of this

c~tegoried

as follows:

a) organized

religions including Baptist, Holiness, Pentecostal, etc.; b) herbalism
including rootwork/being fixed; and c) possession by evil spirits.
Organized Religions
In organized traditional religious beliefs, the tendency is to. adhere.
· to the revelations of one or more persons,
who follow (Ferguson·, 1980).

th~t

are passed along to those

As reported by the majority of the

informants, the Black church has been the ideal place for nurture and
support for oppressed people who 11 could have gone off the deep end
anytime. 11
King County

st~dy

participants perceive the mother as being an

individual •s/family•s first counselor.· But, from an institutional
setting, beyond the home, the church has been responsible for helping a
multitude of people deal ·with the-stressors of this mortal life.
I

,

As one

points out:
Because, do you know that when we were told that we were nobody, it
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was the Black preacher who stood in that pulpit and in his own way
told us 11 We are children of God 11 (Mason).
Some informants view the Black church as a medium for people to
receive counseling through sennons from. the
receive otherwise.

In these sermons the preacher

the Bible that one informant perceived as
health.

pulpit:~

11

that many would . not

off~rs

scriptures from

prescriptionsu for mental

A sample of these mental health philosophies and their

interpretations as recounted to the researcher follows:
Paul

says,

Jesus ...

11

Let this mind be in

you~

which is also in the Christ

People need to know that it is very natural to think

negative at

points~

but not to

be~

negative thinker (Mason).

In John 14 11 Let not your heart be troubled 11

--

that is, don•t

let the core of your life be affected now (Kelly).
Like.in Phillipians 4:6
a thing.

~-this

verse means don•t worry about·

With all the stresses and disappointments in life, don•t

worry about a thing.

You see, people have to differentiate between

legitimate and illigitimate worries.

People have a tendency to

worry about·things they can•t do anything about (Gunthre).
The-major stressors in life that are expe.cted to be experienced by
the Black residents of King County and Blacks as an ethnic grouping are
also· addressed in sermons.

These sermons are. directed toward assisting

those present in the development of coping techniques in dealing with a
racist society, while· encouraging an improvement in one•s self-concept.
As someimformants stated:
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We've been fed too many negative things.

There are those who have

told us that we-can 1 t make it in certain areas because of racism.
)

Discrimination is still around, yes.

But, don 1 t use color-of-skin

as an excuse to not develop yourself ta your potential (Kelly).
Being taught directly or indirectly by both friend or foe,
directly or

ind~rectly

by family, by life-- to bring the right

stuff to bear upon what's before you, pull the very best that is
within you out to address what you must address (John).
Isaiah 26:30, 11 Thou shall keep him in

perfect peace 11

-~

say,

people in the midst of all kinds of troubles, they have)a
tranquility, they have a calmness that is incomprehensible and
that is how I make it (Ester).
We have, for instance, a Black sister who is a maid called
Mary, coming in the back door, or even coming in the front door.
But,.she is a maid and she was never given a real sense of
somebodyness in that situation.

She was just plain old Mary.

Young fellows who were not half her age she had to refer to _them
as 11 Mister. 11

What kept her going was that church.

When Mary got

to church she was 11 Madame President 11 of the Missionary Society and
that was good for her.

And it often gave them (Blacks) hope when

they came to church (Gunthre).
Herbal ism
Other terms used by King County Black informants other than
herbalism were 11 rootwork and fixing ... The last term includes those
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people who can 11 put a fix 11 on others (rootworkers) and those who want to
have a 11 fix put o·n 11 someone.
used~

In this study, the word 11 VOodoo 11 was never

The rootworker, as defined by the study participants, has a

detailed

knowledge~of

the· use of Toots and herbs and possesses the

ability to jnterpret signs in nature as good or bad omens.

He/she claims

to solve personal problems, heal incurable ailments, and prov·ides a
variety of magico -- religious paraphernalia for clients which will
provide them with spiritual powers.

An informant described experiences

with being fixed as:
A girl put something in a cake and gave it to my sister.
couldn•t keep anything in her stomach.
something.

She

Mother said you .gotta do

Father went to someone -- gave him two tall bottles of

some kind of meditine.

On top of that she had to file a dime, put

some of the silver in the medicine and take it.

He asked father if

he wanted to put a root back on the girl -- said no.
was under her skin, she•d pinch her skin.
skin that•s why they put that silver in the

Said somethin'

Live things was under her
m~dicine

(Marcie).

Possession by Evil Spirits
Three of the study informants voiced strong beliefs in an
individual•s body possibly being
spirits.

11

possessed 11 or 11 taken over 11 by evil

Some ambivalence was noted in several others in

to respond to this topic.

the~·r

willingness

The three informants who readily admitted their

belief in possession of evil spirits were adament in not classifying this
condition as mental illness.

The mental health of the individual
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possessed is not seen by

others~

what is seen is the evil spirit which

manifests itself in similar symptomatology as mental illness.
Spii·ri tua 11 y, there is a 11 Supreme Being 11 and there is a dev i 1 . There
are good spirits and evil·

An eVil spirit may possess an

spi~its.

individual's body because:
They'd allowed it to happen, they accepted it.
more

wi~sdom,

It would bring them

fulfill them financially· or whatever.

offer you anything.

For, satan will

The other way is if your are seeking God.

block, stepping -stones may put evil spirits there.
trying to help someone get rid of evil

spirits~

As a

And, if you're

they give it to you

if- you.' re not prep a red (Roger) .
As pfeviously mentioned, the person who is possessed is perceived to
have a 11 men.tal problem 11 by others such as health care providers, family,
friends' etc.

The informants see the i ndividua 1 being possessed with an

evil spi_rit

bei. ng the problem.

~s

person is mentally healthy.

When the evil spirit is removed the

All informants were concerned about persons

who are possessed of evil spi·rits being mislabelled by those· persons a-round
them and not receiving proper treatment/cure.

One concerned informant

stated:
I think people need to distinguish between the two.

I think if a

person is demon filled and they do strange things don't make them
mentally ill.

It's not.like being shizoid or anything like that,

schizoids I believe have a mental illness.

But, if you have a demon

in the body, a spirit that causes· you to act a certain way, you may
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not have no control but to do.

A person that has the gift is not

correcting a mental illness, they're just removing the demon, cast
them out, if you will.

They haven•t done anything for the person

mentally, they.'ve done something spiritually (Roger·).
Two examples of individuals thought to be possessed of evil spirits
by study participants are described as:
I remember a young, beautiful young woman, about 23, said she was
possessed by a demon and I found that this young woman seemed to
have no human feelings.

Just as soon as we turned our backs she

plucked her eye out and it didn't seem to phase her.

This. thing

that was in her (pause) some days she waul d say she was having sex.

~

She· had the strangest looks -- like you see pictures of satan
pierce out her

eye~·

She was overcome by awfu 1 s pi ri ts (Sara).

'There was this old lady made sounds like a wolf in the forest.
Strength .waul d come from deep within· her stomach and she waul d
sound just like an animal, a raging animal (Kelly).
According to these

informant~,

those individuals that are possessed

by evil spirits can only be cured by a person· gifted
11

11

to do so.

This

gift to cure is thought to be present in an individual from birth, but
)

is evidenced when they experience a spiritual

11

rebirth.

11

This rebirth

is associated with organized religious practices (i.e., Christianity,
Baptism, etc.) or in satan or devil worshipping.

The latter is essentially

responsible for an individual. being possessed and the former is
11

11

associated with curing an individual who is possessed.

Those persons
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responsible for demon possession, as stated by one informant, are
thought to be:
You find that modern folk, this young generation, a lot of them are
satanic worshipers, but they don't wan.t to accept responsibility
for this demon possession (Mary).
And, an individual may seek help from ministers, missionaries and the
few 11 modern psychiatrists .. who will admit to the existence of demon
possession.

Also~

with the advent of modern technology (i.e., cablevision)

an individual may be taken to spiritual leaders purported to
gift 11 to heal.

11

have the

One informant mentioned the possibility of priests being

utilized to perform exorcism of the demon from the human body.

According

to one respondent:
After shock treatment and trying medicines they'll try the root
doctor, local medical doctor, ministers, sometimes they will talk
to friends (pause) close friends.

They are seeking some help (Kelly).

Types of treatment for 11 demon possession .. varied among informants.
However, they seemed to fall into one or more of the following categories:
1) advice from the 11 gifted 11 person, 2) saying prayers or reciting
scriptual passages, 3) the ritual use of magico-religious articles (i.e.,
being anointed with olive oil, candles,

pr~yer

aprons, etc.), 4) taking a

ritual' bath, and 5) the use of roots, herbs, teas, or other 11 medicinal 11
substance.

A fourth informant, who verbalized disbelief in spirit

possession, recounted the following story to describe attempts made at
ridding an individual of possession by an evil spirit:
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I remember a story that a girl had a break and he (girl's father)'
was around putting candles, the niece said -- burning candles and
incense around the girl and some kinda powder to help here

And,

this young woman was as psychotic as she can be and she thought she
saw snakes all the time.

He was trying to run the evil spirits

away.

She was psychotic, but he was gonna run the evil spirit

away.

The niece came in and got help for her (Given).

Summary
In this chapter the holistic health care model was described and
its relevance to the categorization of the cultural themes identified
in this

stu~y

was discussed.

analyze and interpret learned

Also, an attempt was made to describe,
~atterns

of values, beliefs, customs.and

behaviors inherent in the King County Blacks participating in this study
-- as they relate to mental health/illness.

In addition, the ways in

which these values, beliefs, customs and behavinrs impact other groups
of interacting individuals was touched upon.
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· CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
Sumnary
According to the King County Blacks participating in this study,
there is a blending of the physical,

emotional~

intellectual, social and

spiritual dimensions in their belief system regarding mental health and
mental illnessc

These five human dimensions (physical, emotional,

intellectual, social and spiritual) as described in the holistic health
care model were used to categorize the cultural themes evidenced in this
.study.

And, a balance between the mental,

physical~

and spiritual

aspects of a·n individual .was deemed important and was a recurrent theme
underlying beliefs regarding prevention, causes and treatment of mental
illness among the informants.
The cultural theme,

11

Cause of Mental Illness, .. described as an

individual •s inability to cope with the noxious stressors in life, and
viewed by the informants as the predominant cause of mental illness.
Other causes,mentioned were:
makeup,

11

food. additives, improper diet, genetic

being fixed 11 by a rootworker, bad environment and inadequate

communication skills.
11

Prevention of Mental Illness 11 was seen as the responsibility of

each individual.
11

A ·majority of the informants stated that a person•s

inner resources 11 and abilities to withstand life.stressors prevented

menta 1 i 11 ness.

These

11

inner resources 11 are p_resent in everyone.

individual, they believe, makes a conscious choice whether and when

Each
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these resources will be utilized.

Maintaining a balance between the

mental, physical and spiritual was defined as a preventive measure by
most of the i nfonnants.

Other methods

~f

preventing menta 1 i 11 ness were:

not ingesting food or drink from- strangers or known enemies; positive
thinking; being informed; and being able to communicate effectively.
In 11 Defi ni ng· Menta 1 Hea 1th, and Menta 1 Ill ness_, 11 there was a
similarity between all the informants
themes.

1

perceptions of these two cultural

Essentially, a mentally.healthy person was defined as an

individual having the capacity to:

function in society; relate to family

and job situations; make reational decisions; distinguish between right
and wrong; and has the 11 Strength 11 · to withstand the stres·sors of 1ife.
Some defi ni ti ens of menta 1 i 11 ness or the menta 11 y i 11 person were:

an

imbalance between the mind, body and spirit; and, people who -- are
unable to formulate appropriate coping techniques, cannot distinguish
between right and wrong, and talk to themselves.
In describing the preferred 11 Treatment of Mental Illness, 11 the
majority of the .study participants favored the official health care .
system and reported it would be their first choice of treatment.

Because

of the existence of racism in the official health care system, however,
the informants stated they would hesitate before utilizing this system
and would seek help only when the problem became incapacitating.

Some

factors perceived to contribute to the prevalence of racism towards
Blacks were identified as:

1)

11

being Black, 11 2) lack of insurance or low

socioeconomic status, 3) illiteracy, 4) poor communication skills among
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all racial groups, and 5) lack of interest of health care providers
regarding cultural diversities.

Three informants denied use of the

official health care system noting their sole reliance on traditional
methods of maintaining health.

One informant reported the use of home

remedies; another reported reliance on an

11

herbalist

11

and the third

;

reported havirig used personal treatments for what most termed
related ... conditions such as headachess constipation,

11

nervess

11

11

stres_s
and

insomnia.
All study participants stated it would be

11

ideal

11

.if the health

care provid.er was an individual from the ·same ethno-cul:tural group and
setting as they are, especially if this person had the knowledge. and
expertise ·expected 'of a person in a helping profession.

However, the

racial. grouping of the health care provider
was not of major concern as
'

long as quality care-on an individual basis was received.

Most of the

informants also mentioned the likelihood of Black health care providers
receiving their education from predominantly White institutions, which
negated ethnicity or racial grouping as a primary issue.
In conclusion, informants described membership in an ethnic enclave
and cohesiveness in the similarities of their responses to the guided
interviews in this study.
and the traditional
11

11

Utilizati".on of a combination-of the 11 official

health care. systems was evidenced .. Data indicate

informants• dissatisfaction with official health care services offered
in this community, reporting that these services:

do not meet

individual needs; are not culturally oriented; and create a rushed
11

11
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·feeling.. when these services are utilized.

The study participants

prefer therapists who are caring and interested in them as individuals.
Implications
When- the King County study participants reported a dissatisfaction
with the official health care system!j the major recurring theme was the
importance of being treated as individuals.

To treat all Blacks 11 the

same 11 is to inherently deny them respect for the 'Uniqueness of their
culture~

Levi·nels:(1977) comments although stated in an historical

context," about the positive recognition of cultural· differences holds
true today_:
Scholars must be receptive to the. possibility that for Africanss
as for other people, the journey to the New World did not inexorably
sever all associations with the Old World; that with Africans as
with Europeans. and Asian immigrants, aspects of the traditional
cultures and world view they came with may have continued to exist
not as mere vestiges but as dynamic, living, creative parts of group
life in the

Uni~ed

States.

This study of King County Blacks has many implications for nurses -indeed all health care professionals.

In working with a client and his

or her family, knowing the client's cultural background is crucial to
nurses• understanding of the roles they should assume.

The nurse must·be

able to understand the particular ways of life of a client, family, or
social group, since culture defines a way of life for a designated group
of people.

For instance, if a Black client is brought into the official
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health care system complaining of

11

being possessed by evil spirits .. there

is a distinct possibility this client may be diagnosed and treated for a
mental illness.

However, according to this study, there are some Blacks

who do not perceive 11 being possessed 11 as .being a menta 1 i 11 hess.
Compliance to treatment and further utilization of the offictal health
care system would be questionable. in an instance such as thi-s if the.
client's cultural belief. system is not incorporated into the assessment
and treatment phases in the-provision of health care.
Avoidance of the official health care system by informants in the
King County study may have been reported by a few and practiced by many.
Assessment of the menta 1 hea-lth belief system of these informants
provides data useful in determining the impact the planning and
implementation of culture specific aspects in client care may have on
encouraging client satisfaction and utilization of health care.

A

majority of the study participants reported entering the official health
care system only when their illness is of long duration and incapacitating.
If the informants became dissatisfied with the services received!! they
would continue to treat themselves or go to other traditional methods of
health care.
As a consequence of the broadening of health services, psychicatricmental health nurses (and nurses in genera·l), the majority of whom are
White, are making greater contact with ethnic and racial minority groups
(Claerbaut,

1978)~

All of the societal indicators suggest that this

contact will ·increase.

The official approaches to health and health
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practices will be irrelevant and unacceptable to minority groups if
divergent world views are not taken into consideration, especially with
th~

increase in cultural identities.
The diversity of clients, families and i'llnesses.with·which nurses

come in contact every day requires numerous changes in role behaviors
and engenders several role conflicts (Group, 1969).
acts as a cafegiver, coordinator,
teacher, he

o~

she

should~

advoc~te,

Whether the nurse

counselor, change agent or

with the client and with objectives that are

meaningful to the client, formulate a plan of care that is culture
specific.

The cultural health norms of minorities should be drawn upon,

by the nurse, to bring into
state of the client.

awaren~ss

the impact they

ha~e

upon the· health

The development of an effective and worka·ble· plan

of care that will synthesize the client•s social, psychological, physical,
and cultural needs is a necessity.

The involvement of.the client in the

planning and implementation of this .care plan is of utmost importance.
Nurses in practice and in training need exposure to varied
experiences if they are to be effective as health care providers to
racial and ethnic minorities.

Clinical experiences in a variety of

settings, among different ethno-cultural groups, are a must if students
are to become effective counselors of racial and ethnic minorities.

A

more realistic emphasis on the effect diverse cultures may have on the
student•s perception of health and illriess must be incorporated in
.education.

Knowledge derived from ethnic and racial minorities and the

social sciences must be incorporated in nursing curricula, on all levels,
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in order to prepare the nurse to understand clients from a wide variety
of backgrounds -- those that foster different perceptions, expectations,
beliefs, and reactions concerning

he~lth,

sickness, and health care

providers.
According to the participants in this study, there is a distinct
difference between their perceptions of the terms
11

11

spiritual 11 and

religione 11 As reported, religion refers to an organized or officially

sanctioned form of worship and may be a part of an individual •s
spiritual identity.

However, spiritual denotes any belief system that

deals with a reality that is intangible and is more than ·can be perceived
through the senses.· If this, distfnction is not made during the planning
and implementation phases of providing the client with culture specific
health care, a resulting deficit in meeting .the spiritual needs of the
client may be evidenced.

As previously mentioned, the

infor~ants

define

a mentally healthy person as having a 11 balance 11 between the physical,
mental and spiritual aspects of the individual.

Therefore, the meaning of

spirituality to a specific ethno-cultural group should be clearly defined
when planning and implementing health care if their spiritual needs are
to be met.
In closing, nurses have a professional responsibility to learn much
more about diverse.ethno-cultural groups-in order to improve their
'

therapeutic competence with clients, families, and community groups.

This

can best be done by adding to existing knowledge through research and
incorporating the findings into nursing curricula and clinical practice.
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Appendix A
Interview Guide:

Sample Questions

Interview Guide:

Sample Questions

1.

How can you tell when a person is mentally healthy?

2.

How can you tell when a person is mentally ill?

3.

What are.some·of the things he/she does that make-you feel that
way?

4.

Where would a person like this go for help?

5.

Is there anyone in this community a person may go to for help?_

6. Tell me about this person.
7.

What kinds of experience have you, family or friends had with
mental health care here, such as doctors, clinics, hospitals, etc.?

8.

What other-ways of getting help have yourheard about?

9. What are some of the names commonly used for someone who is
mentally ill?
10. What causes mental illness?
11. What helps people to remain mentally healthy?
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Appendix B
Informed Consent Statement

. Informed Consent Statement
My name is Lel,a Gibbso

I am a graduate student at the Medical

College of Georgia and I'm doing a study of people's ideas and
about health and illness.
better health care

~o

b~liefs

This information may be helpful in giving

people.

If you are willing to talk with me for

my study, I will keep anything you sayto me strictly confidential.

I

will ask you several questions, I will tape our discussion if that is
okay with youG

I may also write during our di,scuss·ions which you may

read at any time.

What I write· down will not have your name on it and

no names will be used in the study.

All notes and recordings will be

codes with a number instead of a nameG

Other than myself!il. the only

persons having access to my notes or recordings are the three persons
on my research committee.
If at any

~ime

I ask a question you do not want to answer, you_.

just tell me and we'll skip that quest'ion.

And, if at any time you

want to drop out of the study, that is okay too.
Any questions you may have about the study are welcomed, and I
wi 11 be happy to answer them.

Because a 11 we W·i 11 do is ta 1k about

your beliefs, and all information is in the strictest confidence,
there aren't any·risks expected from your involvement in this study.
Thank you.

